
3i3 L A W S of the Province of NE W- BR UNS WI CK,

upper line of the parifh of Magerville and the other at or near
the upper line of the lands of Benjamin Bird/all in the faid pa-

and Poils ta b rith of WFaterborough ; and'the faid Juffices fliali alfo caufe t'uo
tised at Cath

are2- fuitable Pols of wood, one on each fide of each Gate, to. be

fixed firmly in the ground with notches cut into the faid Pons
A(I'ffmmntof for Aeps for the benefit of t-avellers; and the faid Jufices are

nce hereby alfo authorifed andrequired to order an Affeffment
of-the expence of ereding the faid Gates, Fences, and Polis to
be made on the freeholders and inhabitants refiding within the
difria of the parifhes where fuch Gates, Fences, and Ponis

Perrons cavins are hereby authorifed to bé fet up; and if any perfon or perfons
down,ordearoy- thall wantonly leave open, pull down, or deffroy fuch Gate or

",ag du . ,Gates, Water-fences or Polis, fuch offiender or offenders upon
ca"1s. conviétion fhall pay double colis or damage as may be award-

cd to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to be fued for and re-
r fuetr one covered in manner aforefaid-and in cafe of inability to pay

fonisent. the fame fhall fuffer one montbs imprifonmeit without' Bail or
Main-prize.

IV. P R O V I D E D A L W A Y S, andbe itfurther en.
&ce travelling. aSed, That this ad fhall not extend to any neat cattle, horfes

or other Rlock which may be travelling along faid road from
one part of this province to another.

uiritatior of V. And be it further enatled, That, this ad fhall be andthe Ai. remain in full force for and during the term oftwo years and
no longer.

C A P. X.

An ACT
DISPOSING

for APPROPRIATING and
of the PUBLIC MONIES.

J. EI T E N A C T E D, Iy the Lieutenant Go.
MonieÉ vernor, Cbacil and A//èmbly, That their be allow-vaid out of the

scry ed and paid out of the Treafury of this province, unto the feveral
To the Speaker perfons hereafter mentioned, the following fums to wit:, To
cf the °loufu o the Språker of the iou/è of A//èmbly as Speaker, the fum of

/fty pouinds and for hi travelling charges going and returning
the 1aû Scffion-ten ßiIllings per day, reckoning twenty miles for

roetbcmemt-rq each day's travel; To the other 'members of the Jozuè of
of the loufe of
Mtemîbly.


